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East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Monday Evening, March 14, 1892.

Vol. I.

LATE NEWS.
RfO OKANDR

Denver,

AAy

EsrOUT CP

CCLTZTTEE Oil CITY EECOSDS

To the honorablo Mayor and Board of Trustees
of the Town of East Las Veg-as- , N. M.
We, tho undersigned Committee, appointed

'

EARNINGS.

The esti- to Investigate tho reifisler of town licenses for
and 1891, beg loavo to
mated earnings of the Denver & Rio the years of 1889, 18P0 report:
submit the following
Grande for the first week in March is
DKUNQtTRXT LICEMkES lit 1840.
W Fleck. D R I., from Jan 1st, 'U0, to
placed at an increase of $13,520 over F Apl
2B
1st 'Whit months
juchniKht, lunch counter, from
the earnings for the corresponding Jonepn
8 60
July lot, '8, to Apl lt, '), 9 mn
period of last year.
rat Baviuo. itit ramtrom Jan i, itw, to
28
March

14.

11

AN OLD HELL.

Baltimore, Md., March

Apt ist, ihmi,
Chas Tuuimo, I) It L, from
to Apl 1st, IK'JO, 3 mos

.

Car-

14.

u

dinal Gibbons has a letter from
Bishop Belli, of Carthagenia, Columbia America, in which the bishop
promises to send a bell 788 years old
for exhibition at the World's fair.

knights templar.
Denver, March 14. The

8 25

to

18!0.

Apl 1st,, IK'JO, 3 mos
assg-ii ureg-oryfenserer, l
R L. from Oct Int. 1880. to Aul 1st. 1800.

3 00

rrou

mons-

trous dimensions of the
conclave to occur in Denver next August are not at all appreciated by the average citizen. The
following facts were today obtained
by President Elbert of the chamber
of commerce: Up to date 89,600
people have contracted for rooms;
20,000 more have engaged Pullman
cars for their accommodation, and
over 500 cf these cars will stand in
the Denver yards and be occupied by
the 20,000 attendants at the conclave. Stretched out in a line, tho
sleepers would form an unbroken
train seven miles long.

's

wit:

KO.
705
706

6--3

710
712
718
710
720

4

..
..
67

76

817..
.
..
8

721

722
723

.

10--

724
72.r
7.11

1
11- -1

..

5

.

737
740

CAUGHT IN A SNOW.

14.

DATE.

7H7
708
7H9

1

45 00
72 00
32 Ml
6 50
03 75

.

..

57

6(1

485 03
25 00

(

400 03

25

CO

15

00

--

.

T'.

12 60
3

18111,
is:--

3',

,

6 25

18111,

Oct 1st, ISOO.to Apl 1st, 1891,6 mos....
K U Goodall, D R I., from Apl 1st, IKK),
to Apl 1st, 1891, 12 mos

NEW MEXICO AND ARIZONA.
14.
March

second-hand- ,

75

6 25
10 00
6 85
3 75
6 25

3 75
7

60

6 25
3 76
25 00

SO

Se

one-nint-

h

h

4- -

2

3

5-

10-1-

10111112-

(HI

-

788
780
790

uni
8112

309
311
314
816
318
330
323

227 5o
210 00
25

-- S

-8

1 14

2(0 75
110
61

(WO....
6-

26....

T

25....
-29....

7- -

78-

50
102

85
60
9
12
48
85

- 4...,

9- -

...

...
5....

325

;m

10- -

29...

11- 11-

14...

- 14

3.12
8114
3' 19

340

12- 6

Total Treasurer's recelots
To cheek paid Johnson, fees deposited
Dnlance
To license written as per li

cense nooa

By licenses on band aa
follows: E. Hoiiers 3 75

Miss Milllgnn

1

(10

40
5(1

2-

3-

20 00
3 75
ft 00

r8

2;

03

Oil

31

00

2 33 80
6 60

Total delinquent and shortage.
Credited by llconse of K D

When you see Sam's left arm over
Sallie's left shoulder and her right
arm over his right shoulder, that is
a sign of love.
When you see a man in haste to
catch a train and forgets to buy a
ticket and leaves his valiso on the
platform, he is going to get married.
When you hear a woman flattering another, that is a sign of madness.

When you hear a minister ridioul-inanother, that's a sign of jealousy.
When an editor can not come out
square on an important subject or
tries to carry water on both shoulders, that's a sign of inability or
groed.
g

..(

License Issued In 1890 per
reg
2,uoj
License delinquent ln1890
299
per reg
"
for
(1,809
receipts for

(2,291 76
pa
75

(2,348 30

73

z.uiv uo
(3,826 78

Total shortage and dclln-quafor Ihtmand IH'jO..
Iiy orouii iaoi ana itwu. . .

ut

.

1891,

up to January

FOR

MONDAY, TUESDAY AND

--

WEDNESDAY,

-

pi

March 14th, 1 5th and 1 6th.

PS

f z,;i5&

0!lc will

05

buy

Prints al

129 59
zc-t-s

yard

llue

best.

O'.)o will buy 15 yards of best Apron
and Dress Ginghams, at
ROSENTHAL IJROS.
ROSENTHAL IJROS.

15

10

Balance duo Recorder as per Treas( 3 15
urer's receipts
Respectfully submitted,
Wm. O. Haydon,
T. F. Clay,
Geo. W. Hrix,
Committee.
January 13, 1891.

East Las Veoas, N. M..Fcb. 17, 1892.
We, tho undersigned eommittoe. appointed
to Investigate the books and accounts of Goo.
E. Johnson, Town Recorder, do hereby tender
our nnai report, as nerewitn.
It being satisfactorily shown to the commit- too that the two licenses charged in above
statement to Geo. E. Johnson, Recorder, as Is
tne years iwu ami
sued to K. ii. uooaau
1890. to the amount of (60.00. that the Fame
have been since collected, and therefore credit
Is hereby given on said statement for same
wst. u. HAYDON,
Thomas F.
Gko. W. Bki,i,,
Committee.

09o will buy 8

will buy 12 yards of Lonsdale or
Fruit of tli J Loom Muslin, full
yard wide, at
. ROSENTHAL IJROS.

yards New Ut dford
Goods, full yard wide, 09o will buy 20 spools Coates' Thread 00c will buy 12 yards new Cross 15ar
latest spring novelties, at
in black, white and colors, ut
Nainsooks at
Cord Dross

ROSENTHAL

15ROS.

ROSENTHAL

ROSENTHAL RROS.

15ROS.

JUST ARRIVED-- A grand line of Embroideries,
Insertions, Allovers, Laces, Mouncmgs, etc., also the
greatest line of White Goods ever displayed in New
Mexico.
ROSENTHAL BROS.

13111 Nye says that Eugene Field
is tho most tender hearted man he
ever knew. He gives the following
reminiscences to prove it:
"lie asked me to be seated, point
ing to the only chair in his otlice,
barring his own. I began to move
the exchanges, of which there was a
LEADING MILLINERY
great number, but lie said: 'Never

HOUSE.

THE

LUCKT

DEES.

mind, tiie this, that and other papers.
IsTTJ 2v
UBS. Xi. HOLLENWAOERSit down on them.' I can remember
it yet. There was no seat in .the Fine Hats and Bonnets a specialty.
' BRIDGE STREET.
chair and so I passed on rapidly till
I struck tho floor with much feeling.
BOUGHT AT A NEW YORK AUCTION SALE
I never saw anyone feel sadder than
Field did over that, for ho never
could bear to give anyone needless
A
Pan
pain. Once he Jeft a hotel in DenNos.
and 5, on D and E
ver and went elsewhere because, as
he said to tho proprietor, ho had
WORTH $1 AND $4.50,
IlIEV GO AT 2.5U.
thoughtlessly, while asleep, rolled
by
over several little creaturos in ins
bed, crushing the life and lights and
F. LeDUO,
fragranco out of them, and would
EsTAUMSMEU 18S1.
C. Iloffsett.
A. A. Wise.
pay his bill, please,and go elsewhere,
where he would not give pain to the
smallest or smelliest of God's creat- Bridc.b Stp.ket, Las Veoas, N. M.
ures. So he went away to another
Successors to A. A. & J. II. Wish,
lace, for Field had a tender heart."

J

fine line of
taloon Patterns just
received

ELD

500 pairs Ladies Fine Shoes
4

lasts.

TIIE

ILFEID'S

I.

Merchant Tailor,

WISE & HOGSETT,

Pianos & Organs,

Loans Real Estate

"lion. Frank Springer, of Las Ve
gas, is being mentioned by his
CORNER SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
OF ALL MAKES,
friends as an available candidate for
East Las Vkuas, New Mexico.
delegate to congress. Mr. Springer At lowest prices and on easy pay
s a fit man for the position and
ments.
References : First National Rank, San Miguol National Rank,
Everything in tho mu.no line. Cat lirowno x Jnanznntires Co., uross, JJlackwell
would be a good delegate." Citizen.
Co., O. L. Houghton.
pianou
alogues free. Second-hanMr. Springer favould suit tho
exchanged. Spanof northern New Mexico very bought, sold andbooks,
stationery and
ish and English
well.
school supplies.
was
T. G. MERNIN,
John Williams (colored)
Las Vegas, N. M.
Street,
Bridge
brought before Judgo Wooster this
some
stealing
morning, charged with
jewelry from the residence of John
Petterson. He was bound over in GEO. 33.
tho sum of $82 to appear before tho
grand jury. The mjney not being
forthcoming, he was taken to the
county jail, but he could not be reAll work done autisfaotorlly. Sbop on
ceived there on account of tho small- MAIN ST., OLD STEAM LAUNDRY, E. La Tegu
pox case. What shall be done with
our priboner? Let the county
Stand,
answer.
ANGELO FRANZA,
The Optio came out Saturday
Bridge Street, East Las Vegas.
night in support of both tickets.
forThat is an improvement over its
mer way of supporting one side on
one election and the other sido on JJe3
tho next one.
d

MOUIiTOlT,

Restaurant, Fruit

our

atoli for
53

75
01

(1.610 09

receipt

18UU

Report for

304 25

KKCAPITULATION.

License Issued In 1889,per
2,201
reg
License delinquent In 1889
, 90
as per reg

Treasurer's
1889
Treasurer's

329 25
25 00

(
'

rrt

(2,829

ofli-cia-

Syktouatolost.

rJ

60
53 50
118 30

..
...

99s
Sale

25
25

147
7

0..'..,

C.Tammo
John Paco

ROSMTHAL

Sale

00
24 00
30 00
71 05
140 50

iei
3V8

75
50

68
80 00
23 75

.....

- 23
8
9- - 28
10- 8-

99 c

4:1

1

8--

394
3)18
3IM

AMT.

(IB 60

.

-

18

from Feb 1,
Hunsaker,
The Ira1891,
8 60
to Apt lMtJKM, 2 mos
W 8 Lyon & 8ou, mcrcbts, from Oct 1,
house committee on territories today
6 00
1890, to Apl 1st, 1891. 8 mos
Herber, DRL, from Jan 1st,
finished consideration of Delegate Francis
0 25
1891, to Apl 1st, 1891, 3 mos
Kollmun. D It L, from Jan 1st, '91,
Joseph's bill to enablo the governor Chris
6
25
1891,
mos.
8
Apl
1st,
to
tollman, gambling, from Jan 1st,
of New Mexico to form a constitu- Chris
25 00
1891, to Apl 1st. 1891, 3 mos
Henry, real estato, from Apl 1,
tion and state government so that Edward
12
1890, to let 1st, 1890, 6 mos
tho territory may be admitted into Edward Henry, Insurance, from Apl I, 3 75
1800, to Oct 1st, 1890, 6 tnos
the union as a state. A number . of O F Flint, hotel, from April 1st, 1890, to 6 00
Oot 1st, 180", 6 mos
important amendments have been Miss CE Mllllsnn, wpnper, from Oct 1st,
3 75
1890, to Apl 1st, 1801,6 mos...
made to the bill. The committee J H Teltlebaum,
real estate.from Apl 1,
25 00
1890, to Apl 1st, 1891, 12 mos
dealt very liberally by the territory Hurt Council, pluiubcrs.f rora Oct 1st,
6 00
1800, to Apl 1st, 1691, 6 mos
One
in the matter of public lands.
208
75
(
licenso
delinquent
of tho amendments adopted gives Total
Total license Issued as per register.. .2,051 65
of all the pubthe territory
2.318 30
Total
lic lands, except mineral, for school E L Hamblin, arrears of licenso as per
3 75
Issued
llconse
purposes. Tho usual amount allowed Ira Hunsaker, arrears of license as per
1
25
license issued
for this purpose includes every six- John
Warren, gambling license, from
25
00
1890,
3
1st,
mos....
1890,
Oct
to
July 1st,
section. Anteenth and thirty-sixt(2,348 30
other amendment was adopted grantCredited by Treasurer's receipts as
ing 500,000 acres of land for reser- follows:
AMT.
NO.
DATE,
voir purposes and 700,000 acres for 743
69 65
20
( 127
25
technical and scientific school and 744
427 50
74fl
140 75
asylums for the deaf, dumb and 748
- 31
95 fiu
749
68 60
blind. Tho bill will no doubt be 753
l:tS 75
75B
- 21
favorably reported to the house. The 757
13 75
- 15
194 10
house committee on territories today 71
-21
M 15
783
87 60
- 16
785
began the consideration of Delegate 77
26 15
85
70
789
Smith's bill to provide for ihe ad- 770
131
31
-9
53 25
771
mission of the territory of Arizona 773
98 75
- 18
70 25
776
as a state.
(2,019 05

Washinton,

6-

- 15...
-28....

Ci-a-

(
Total delinquent and shortage
Credited by license of K D Uoodall..

DELINQUENT TOR 1890.
special to the Wisconsin from Meno
Phil Nelson. D R L. from Anllst. 1800.to
minee, says a stage party was Apl 1st, 1891. 12 mos
ec wen. x norso
net wngon.
caught in a snow storm between here nartman
from Aul 1st. 1800. to Apl 1st. Will. 12
mos
... r... I
and Sturgeon Bay yesterday. The . . . i,
ij i
to Apl lid, Will, 8 mos
horses broke through the ice, but J 1800,
duck,
trom Jan Jst, wui, to
li MacKei.
3 mos
1st,
and J Apl
were rescued, the stage
II Mnckcl, hack, from Apl 1st, 1890, to
3 mos
1st,
contents
to tho bot F July
going
W Flock. D KL. from Jan 1st. 1801. to
3 mos
1st,
torn of Green Bay.
The travelers V Apl
it uregory, Hsagn tor u i pcnaeicr.u
L. from July 1st. 1800. to Aid lst.'0l.
started to walk to Menominee, but 9R months
D It L. from Jan 1st. 18Vl.to
got lost. Two arrived at Peshtigo PutAplHavlllc.
1st, 1891,3 mos
laundry, from Apl 1, 1890, to
with the team last night and three Sam Sing, 1891,
13 mos
Apl 1st,
got here this morning, Ed. Gillen, R C Oldham. D R L. from Jan 1st. 1891.
1891,
3 mos
Apl
1st,
to
of Racine, a woman and a little girl E L Hamblin, nidso broker, from Jan 1,
1890. to Apl 1st, 1801,3 mos
of 1 years and an old man wandered Chas Tamnio. D R L. from Jau 1st. 1801,
to Apl 1st, 1891, 3 mos
about and finally sought shelter in a Unarlie
ov jsi,
Sing, restaurant, irom
to May 1st, 1891, 6 mos
fish shanty. They were nearly frozen L 1890.
C Tetard, mdse broker, from Oct 1st,
1890, to Apl 1st. 1891. 6 mos
to death, but managed to reach shore Louis
Manua. l It L, from Jan 1st, 1891,
to Apl 1st, 1801, 3 mos
this morning.
N B HosebeTy, lunch counter, from
T.

787

45-

111

(1,806

A

DATB.

SU

12 GO
mos
O L Gregory, a.sifn for ) G 8ehacfrr,
mercht, from Jun 1st, 1890, to Aul 1st.
18(Ki, 3 mos
8 CO
...
K lieroor, DHL, from Jun 1st. WW. to
Apl l8t. iwm, 3 mos
6 25
Auirust Erich.n R - from Feb 1st. 18: 0. '
4 1(1
to Apl 1st, ixwo, t mos
K D Uoodiill. 1 K L. from ADl 1st, 1889.
2T. 00
to Apl lHt, 1800, 12 mos
mif(j r. Miiiiprnn,18!H),w paper, uct 1st,
3
1889, to Apl
flios
Jno P Yoooir. nicrcht. from Deo 1st. '80.
5 00
to Apl 1st, IHW. 4 mos
Wm Mnlbnouf, niercht, from Jan lat.'BO.
3 00
to Apl 1st, W.J0, 3 mos
Total amount, delinquent license... t 00 01
Total licenso issued as per register. ..3.201 75
Total Issued and delinquent licenso. (2,291 76
S

li--

Knights-Templar-

Milwaukee, Wis., March

Jan 1st

F Flint, hotel, from Jan let.

O

1HTO.

NO,
770
783
784
788

No. 76.

814 28
60 U0

(

784 28
1, 1892:

Receipts of Treasurer to P.ccorJer are as

(ornepJf eat Jf arlet

Frof. Smith and Geo. T. Hill have
been engaged to do the decorating of
the opera house and are now at work
there. It will be well dono when
such parties have it in hand.

J. II. Crist president of the Terri
torial Editorial association announces
that he was mistaken about the New
Mexicau being represented by R. E.
Twitchell.

You can always dnd Kwibiii City meat of
all diworiptlonB. Also, Jiixt urrivua from Uu-I- I
mis, UIXJ boud of Uno mutton.
Will wholesale or retail tlitun at lowest posGive us a cull.
sible prioe.
I

ADAMS

d TimOXT.

Cochran

&

Pinnell.

FULTON MEAT MARKET,
IXTH STHEET- .-S-

Eanas City Spars

Hibs and
flama in Season.

Golden Rule Clothing Co.

Las Vegas Free Press

concerned, as a sinking fund for the
INCORPORATED 1885.
ESTABLISHED 1858.
redemption of tho debentures, aro
An Evening Daily.
provided for, and at the close of each
period of fivo years the accumulation
of funds paid on sinking fund ae
J. A. CAB.RTJTH, PUBLISHES.
count shall be applied to the redemp
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
tion of the debentures. As fast as
.
One Year
$6.00 redeemed treasury notes of an equa
3.00
Months
Six
value shall bo withdrawn and can
15 celed. In default of payment, tho
Per Week
In ndvancc.
government shall have a right
levy direct taxes upon all of the
Entered at the post office at East Las Vcgai
property, personal and real, belong.
for transmission as second clnss mall matter.
in 2 to or found in the defaulted state
or territory.
Monday," March 14, 1802.
Senator Dolplt explained, on intro
LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.
tho bill, that it was not drawn
ducing
REPUBLICAN TICKET.
bv him, but by a gentlemen who has
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.
Tor Mayor:
given much attention to the subject
The suihor of the bill Judge J. W
J. M. Cunningham.
A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Kansas
of
claims
Gregory,
for
Tor Tow n Trusties:
1
aa
U
that it offers the means of solving
Sknkca Kline.
Delicious Cake and Pastry, Light Flaky Biscuit,
the problem of the reclamation
rr"T-VTheron Crispem..
Griddle Calces, Palatable and Wholesome.
arid lands most completely, in the
No other bakiug powder does such work.
For Marshal:
shortest possible time, at the least
Ci.ay.
F.
JT.
cost, under all the benefits of local
self government, whether tho public
For Recorder:
lands shall bo ceded to the stales or
W. II.'Kei.i.y.
'
... 1
1
Fine Side Saddle nor sale. Inquire cipal authorities, five delegates.
...
.
not, and in such manner;. that people at this office.
From each board of trade or com
now occupying arid lands may be
IrEISATICN Lepieuticit.
mercial club, fivo delegates.
.
'r
IESI3ATI01T CONVENTION.
the first ones benefited, as they ought
I
From each incorporated irrigation
': C
v.3..
3.'
"
Tlie Globe Democrat gives the to be; and that the benefits of such
Territory of New Mkxico, ) company, three delegates.
interesting irrigation reclamation will accrue most largely
following
From each newspaper, one dele
Executive Office,
news:
to owners of small tracts of land, and
January 11, 1802. ) gate.
There is a high tide of prospective to subdivide tho reclaimed land into
Pursuant to a generally expressed
From the territorial bureau of im
legislation on the subject of irriga- small holdings rather than to aggre desire, and in order to carry forward migration, to bo appointed by its
tion. Mr. Lanhani has Ids arid land gate it into large bodies under syndi the work bo successfully inaugurated president, five delegates.
bill in the house, and Senator War- cate ownership; that it will, inci at the irrigation congress held at Salt
From tho agricultural college, to be
ren has introduced a similar meas- dentally, increase tho volume of cur Lake City in September last, I here- appointed by the
regen', five dele
ure in the senate. Several minor rency of tho country in a perfectly by call a territorial convention, to be
gates.
bills have been introduced touching safe and healthful way, not' leading held at Las Vegas, on March 10,
All persons interested in the
the irrigation question without going to hasty inflation or injurious specu 1892, and tho subsequent days, lo
subject of irrigation, living out
to the extent of ceding tho arid lation, and that the securities will consider tho subject of irrigation and side of New Mexico, will be welcome
lands; and still another bill wa.s in not be a burden upon existing prop tho improvement of arid lands in
and will bo received on such terms',
All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,
troduced today by Senator Dolpl erty, but will bo safely based upon New Mexico and the surrounding
as to representation and membership,
This bill approaches the problem newly created real values.
as the convention may decide.
CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
from another direction. It proposes
To this convention delegates are
Under the provisions of the bill
L. Bradford Prince,
that the United Stales shall issue not more than $2,000,000 of the cur invited to bo sent as follows from
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.
Governor of New Mexico
lunUs to the order ol any state or reney provided for could bo issued lo New Mexico:
Free Delivery.
territory for the purpose of provid a single state in a single year, nor
From each county, to be appointed
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS, N. M.
ing for the acquirement and con more than a total of $10,000,000 to by the county comrnissoners, ten del
CONNELL & KOBLITZ,
struction of dams, reservoirs, canals, any one stale or territory'. The ad egates.
From each city or incorporated
artesian and other wells, and any ministrative charge of 1 per cent.,
and all other works and means to be with all payments on sinking fund town, to be appointed by tho muni
used for the development, conserva- account lor the redemption of the
(OPEN DAY AND NIGHT)
All work guaranteed
Gas and Btcntn Fitting.
tion and furnishing of water supply debentures, makes the entire expense
to give satntaution.
for irrigation in aid of agriculture, of such currency to tho beneficiaries
Bridge Street, opposite Fatty's
C. E. NOKCUOSS.
E. i. buineoau.
etc.
range from 2 to 3.3 per cent per an Ths Las
Vegas Brick and Building C:,
The bill provides that such issue num'to discharge both interest and,
shall be made in any sum or sums not in due lime, tho principal. The bill
HU1LDRR8 AND CONTRACTORS.
Vegas,
Sixth
exceeding a total of fL',000,000 in not only does not appropriate any Estimates furnished for all kinds of buildings, THE LAS VEGAS BAKERY,
Shop on GRAND AVE,.
any one year, and not exceeding a money on tho part of the national
O. C.
Opp. Sua Miguel National lunik.
grand total of $10,000,000 to any one government, but its operations would
SOUTH RIDE FLAZ A.
Finest Wines and Liquors always on hand, the only place in the
state or territory. It obliges tho create a revenue instead. It neither
state or territory to issue debentures favors nor conflicts with the move
Brood, Cakes and Pips. Orders delivered lo City where you can obtain the celebrated "Hutch & Kitch Cigars.'
every part of city.
in series not exceeding a total of $2,- - ment to cede arid lands to the states
AND
000,000 in one year, each to bo an and territories, and is applicable to BAGGAGE
EXPRESS.
evidence of indebtedness in the prin- the deserted homesteads and barren
Qoods delivered to any part of tuo city.
cipal sum of $100, redeemable in five lands of tho eastern and southern
S.
(Successor to Coors Bros.)
years and maturing in fifty from date, states as well as to tho arid areas of
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
and providing for the payment of an the west.
G. A. DlCKEJIMAH,
Precinct No. 29, Ea3t Las Vegas Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes,
per cent
administrative charge of
per annum on the principal sum of
D
a. 01L3
Must Have Six Delegates.
aLA.33,
Acknowledgments and Conveyances
each debenture, payable to the United
promptly attended to.
Carpet
and
Felt,
Felt,
Tar
Plain
Board
Building Paper,
The call for tho Hop iblican conStates annually. Tho proceeds of
Peerless Weather Strips,
the debentures shall be judiciously vention to elect delegates lo tho naexpended under legal provisions for tional convention will not specify
Also mnnufucturprs of lino Coimi r mid
Iron Wares. Olllee In rear ot
means of irrigation, their cure, .man- the number of delegates to be chosen, Shoet
mine.
EAST LAS VEGAS,
MEXICO.
agement and preservation, and the but will leave that to the judgment
No.
50. Goods Delivered Free in City.
TELEPHONE
just and equitable division and dis- of the convention. The Republican
I. D.
tribution of the waters thereby sup- is in favor of making the number
plied, as well as for the levy .".ml col six, the representation we would bo
:
lection of water rentals or taxes from entitled lo as
stale. 1 revious na
rentals
Water
or
laud benefitted.
tional conventions have established
DKALUIl IN
DEALER JN
taxes are made a liixl lien upon all precedents under which we can reaDry Goods,
the water l ights and irrigation works sonably and logically demand ad
Clothing,
concerned, and upon all lands bene mission lor l Hem, and tins paper is
Doots .mil Sti
fited, whether private or stale lands. in favor of iho Republican party of
And General Merchandise.
""
iiitfiii
l
The secretary of tho treasury
this territory demanding every possi
M. Romero, Agent.
authorized to Meseiibe the torm o ble right .or recognition for New Southwest Corner of Plaza.
the debentures, which shall be issue Mexico. Rio Grande Republican.
by authority of the state or territory
Alter tho six delegates arrive in
LONG & FORT,
EAST LAS VEGAS
upon a specified portion of land that Minneapolis and are informed that
will amount to $10 per acre on ordi only two will bo admitted it may be
Law
Attorneys
nary farm lands and $20 per aero on a good deal of a question as to which
available garden or fruit lands. All two. As we called attention a week
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS.
Wyman Block,
ASSOCIATION,
occupied lauds supplied by water un or two ago, ihe circumstances under
Hast Las Vegas, New Mexieo.
der tho proposed system, title to which Dakota had six delegates were
has
from
which .
the entirely different from what they aro
not passud
Good
and snddlo u .ises always In.
Association
United States, are rendered liable lo in New Mexico now. Dakota had a
Soft
Coal.
a pro rate share of the water rentals state government all organized, and
IiAS VEQAS, N. M.
Sixth ht., East Las Vegas, N. M.
Tho measure at length defines the under that organization was entitled
OP1 lDElr"VII!IF2
legal formalities and obligations of to six members, while we are not
.ttorney jjr (oan5clor al Jav.
TIZOITE,
the stales and territories under the organized as a slate, and may not be
Offers Good Inducements alike to Borrowers and Investors. One
act, and prescribes tho duty of the for some time. Wo think two dele
Loan made already. Sea
government in ascertaining and fix gates all that will bu reooguized.
0. L GREGORY,
from
ing values and securing itself
G. 22.
Ftony Fashion Notes.
loss. When tho legal requirements
On Htioil Notluo. Hiitcs reifonalilu.
have been complied with tho presi
Coats are to be worn longer, by
Douglas Ave., bat. 6th and 7th
dent shall then issue his order to tiio ieole of modcrato means.
Hot and Cold Batiks.
secretary of the treasury lo accept
More people will invest in the
CENTER ST., EAST LAS VEOA3.
the debentures and cause their par
OOINQ TO
is fancier this year
it
fancy
vest;
'
value to bo paid over to the treasurer
last.
linn
PUEBLO
AND
DENVER,
of tho state or territory issuing tho
TAKE THE
Trousers will be fringed at tho
DEALER IN- same.
in
XX.
some
bottoms,
cases,
as
same
last
paid
shall
thus
Tho treasury notes
SANTA FE : ROUTE:
state thnt their payment is ecurcd year, aim those worn by sedentary
Manufacturer and Dlslillcrs Avon!.
Electric Light, Gas and Coal Oil
by productive property examined people will continue to bag at the
TbroiiRh Weeper from I.ns Veifas on
Mm
and approved by the United States knee, as in previous years.
Truin No. ii ; and Pullman I'Iiuiiku tit
V. Sewer pipe, Pumps, Hose, Engine Trimmings and Fittings, Brass Goods
L jjiiniit on Truiu No. i.
The neglige shirt is not to be neg
and guaranteed by tho state or terriO. T. NltilOLMOX.
Lead and Iron Pipes, Sheet Lead, etc.
Billiard and Club Room Attached.
U. J, it T. A.,
tory therein named. Annual pay- lected, and tho sash will again come
Tojclia Kh.
Nos. 103
105, West Si db Plaza. TELEPHONE NO. 25.
ment by the states and territories to the fronl. Apparel Gazette.
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Wall Paper, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,
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Feed c&Sale Stable.

Tube Colors and Artists Materials in stools
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Las Vegas Free Press
.Monday, March 14, 1892.
Las

VE3A3.

La Vegaa (the

mpc!ow), tha largeit city In New
vuum j km ui md vnguvi cvudij, me

alCAiuu, IB i lie
moat populous ami wealthy county of Ilia Territory.
It la altuated In latitude 35 degreea M mlnutea north,

on tbe Gallinaa rlvor, at the eastern baae of the
Rocky Mountains, at an altitude of about (,500 feet
bore aca level. A few nillea to the welt are the
mountalnx, to the cast and aomncaat ratt plain
atrotchoa away and afforda a one stock and agricultural country. It baa an enterprlalng population of
DVlwcun luvun Kim uif nijitHiuBKUii people uiu iBBiun

It le sltunted on a grant of 500,01)0 acres, of which
title, but the lufflsla- rtnlv a f,u' Oiniianrwl hurt
ture has Just passed a lnw which settles the title and
will throw the balance Of tlio tract open to settle
ment.
The town Is lit by electric light, has water works,
line, telephone exchange a dally pagas, street-ca- r
per, churches, academies, public and private schools,
a mtmhpr f anllil hftt)klna and flnabclal Institutions
and mercantile houses, some of which carry etocks
of svw.ouu, ana wnose traae extcnasinrouKuoui new
It is the chief commercial
Mexico and Arizona.
rich In resources,
ton of a vast tributary country,
has Just been commenced.
development
which
of
the
West and north of Las Vcgus. reaching to the Colora- .1., linn la
mnnntala anil tninftrttl ri'lllim. Covered
with forest of pine timber, affording an excellent
qaallty of lumber. Just weal ot town, one to two
n.neu la an itiiitmlted aunnlr of tho finest red and
white sandstone, pronounced by. l'rof. Haf den tho
finest in the eniteu suites. The valleys ot the mountain' streams are very rich
and prollllo, producing, wheat, oats, corn, grass, etc,
(n abundance. East and south of tbe town and likewise tributary to It, are tbe vaat and well grassed
plains and vMlh vs of the Canadian and Tecoa rlyora
and their tributaries, constituting the finest; stock
region for sheep and cattle In all the west. This
great country Is already well occupied with prosper
ous cattle raisers and wool growors, who make Las
Vegas their business town and supply point. Building material la excellent, convenient and cheap, and
the business houses and residences are handsome,
well built and permanent. Laa Vegas Is, without
question, tbe best built town In New Mexico.
Tbe headquarters of the division of the A. T. & 8.
F. Railroad extending from La Junta to Albuquerque are located here as well as their tie preserving
works.
Besides Its railroad connectlona It baa regular
(toges east to Cabra Springs, Fort Bascom and Liberty, and the Texua Panhandle ; aoutheast to Anton
Cbico, Fort Bumucrund lioswell; north to Mora via
Sapello and lluclmln; northeast, with Los Ainuios,
and Fort Union. Telephone lines xmid
to Los Alamos, 13 miles distant, and to Mora, 33 mllca
Via Sapello and Iiocluda.
Water Is supplied by a gravity system of water
works, the uatcr being taken from the river soven
miles above tho clt:', and has a pressure of 140 lbs.
While so fur there mo no producing mines very
near Las Vegas, tho prospecting done haa developed
the fuct that there are some very good prospects here
that will, with proper working, soon pay well. Machinery has lately been purchased by some of these,
and, undoubtedly, they will soon be making a regular
output.
s
Five miles northwest of Las Vegas, where the
river breaks out of the mountains, aru altuated
the famous Hot Springs. The river here runs from
west to cast, and the spilngs are on the south bank,
linoat central In a natural park, surrounded by pine
clad and picturesque mountains. The water of the
springs is as cleat as crystal, of a high temperature and
the mineral coutltueutaioao subtly dissolved and
blended as to render It wonderfully bcnetlclal to the
human system. In addition and supplementary to
the
the advantage possessed by the mineral water,Moclimate Is one of the finest lu the world. The
splendidly
commodious,
ntezuma hotel there is very
furnished and the management and tablcaare all that
can be desired, and the accommodation for gruci-- i s is
unsurpassed anywhere. The bath house la large and
very complete In all Its appoint menta.
A branch lino of the bantu Fe railroad runa from
Las Vegas to the Hot Springs, connecting with all
tickets ate sold from
trains. At present round-triKansas City und costcrn points to the Hot Springs
good for ninety days at greatly reduced rates.
About 15 miles ubove the llot Springs, at Hermit's
J?eak, generally called Old Baldy, a detached spur of
scenery In
the Itocky Mountalus.ls some of the flucst
Hew Mexico, The peak la broken abruptly off on Ita
on the
while
up'AOO.feet,
face, rising almost airtight
outh aide of the mouutulna the river cutfc through,
coming from tho top of the range. In a umrow
canon over 1SXO feet deep, rising In some places without a break tho entire distance. Good fishing and
hunting can be had lu tho inountalna anywhere
from 20 to 30 miles of Las Vegas.
The average temperature for the year 1B0C taken at
Jan
the Montezuma Hotel eocb duy was as follows;
uary, 411 degrees; February, OS; .lurcil, u; apm, ou
May, 6'J; June, 71; July, IS; August, TJ; Beptenilwr.'iO:
October. OS; November, 58 Dcceinbei.SJ.
Sau Miguel Is the empire county of New Mexico.
It Is on the average, ouo hundred nnd eighty miles
inlU s lcio, and .containing about
long by ninety-livrugged
,4ou.ouo ai res, embrucea within Its boundaries
and wooded mountains, extensive plains and fertile
4X
la
about
valleys.
Its elevation on tho east
parallel
feet and on the west WW. The thirty-fiftof latitude runs centrally Ihrough It. It la bounded
on the north by Mora County, on the aouth by Bernasumlillo and Chaves Counties aud extends from the
mit of the main range of mountains on tho west to
the Texas l'unhundle on the east. It Is well waterede
by the Canadian, I'ccos.Unlllnaa, Sapello audTecolo-tSape-l- o
rivers and their tributaries. Between the
und the tialllnas Is the great divide which separatca
thowtttera flowing into tbe MIsalBalpI from thoae
flowing Into the lllo Grande. The western portion of
tho county Is mountainous, rising from the plaius to
tne highest rungo In the Territory, capped with eter-at
The culmination of the mountains
nal snows.
audi a great altitude, twelve thousand feet, causes a
great accumulation of snow, which couaiauuy feeds
tbemouuiiiiu aireauu wltli pure water, that passes
Mora,
off Into and through the valleys below. Tho
alapello, Ualllnas, Tecolole and I'ecoa streams all
have their aourcea In the aame mountains and nearly
In tho aame locality. Tho preclpttatlou of molaturo
on the eastern slopea of the inountalna by rain and
anow la greater than In any olhor portion of the Territory.
New Mexico Is as large aa all the New England
States together, with New York and New Jersey
thrown lu. It Is about equally divided In grazing,
agricultural aud mining hiuda. Millions of acrca,
rich lu rosources, are walling to be occupied. Jt haa
ranges, agricuitho precious metals, coal, lion, stock
scenery,
ltural, horticultural and grape lauds, splendid
temperature,
lnoio
even
iinoro sunshine, more
atmosphere, than any other countryou
ithls continent, low taxes and an active homo market
for all agricultural products.
every de
New Muxluu wants minuUctorles of
acrlption, more farms, gardens, orchards, vine yards
miners, stock yulsera- -a million more Industrious
them-elve- a
people to develop Its renourcea and make for
comfortable hoiiiea. There la no better field
profitable Investment of capital.

Republican Call.

East Las Vegas Post Office.

nlshing of tho town buildings now tinder contract, and In course of erection in said town
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LOCAL TIME CAUD.
AHHIVB.

. m;
...
No. . Now York Ex prow)
p.m.
Mo. 1. Mexico & rueillo Kxpresg ... 7:
p.m.
5:J0
KxprosB.
Ciilirnrulu
Southern
No.S.
T:4S
No. i. Atlantic lixproas
DEPAHT.
m-a. ui.
No. 4. Now York York Express
7:50 p. in.
No. 1. Mexico & l'aeltio Express....
6:55 p. m.
Liproes
Ciilit'urnlu
u.
t
Hon
bum
No.
m- 8:10
No. a. Atlantic ExpressHOT SPRINGS MtANCH.

AHHIVB.

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

Wl. Express
Iini. Mixea
..
W. Express. ..
708.' Mixed..
710. Mixed..
DKPAKT,

No. 705. Mixed..
No. 7n. Express..
No.
No. 7(17. Mixed...'.
71111.

...10:00 a.m.
,

..

6:20

.

5

... 8:00
... 7:15
...U:
... 8:10
... 7:W
.

p.m.

a. m.
p. m.
p. m.
a. m.
p.

u.

M p. lu.

..10:10 a. I".
.. 1:00 p.m.
No. 70.. Mixed ,
KRHVICR.
throughslccpi rs botwoeu
Trains 1 und i buvo
,
r'riiiK-iscoulso between ft.
Hun
uuil
Chicago
Louis and the City olMexloo. Trains J

irriuiurlll

through sleepers between tliltrngo and
Sttu Diego via Lis Angeles. Ail tiuiusdully.
U.J.MAO DOWAIC, Agout.

Bro.,

and for no other purpose, therefore:
Holt ordained by tho Hoard of Trustees of
WEEK DAYS.
A convention of tlio Republican tlio town of East IJts Vestas, New Mexico:
That there be Issued bond, of tho said town
Mall for the East closes at 0.15 a. m ; for tho
party of New Mexico is hereby called of Last Las egiis to tho amount of ten thou-at South at 5:Ull p. m.
sand dollars, (par value), bearing interest
delivery Is open from 8 am. to "i'.'iO
to meet at Silver City, N. M., on the the rato of six per cent per annum. Interest p. General
m. Outside door opcu from 7 a. m. to 8
on the first day of Jan- p. m.
paynble
14th day of April, 1892, at 10 o'clock uary and tho first day of July, of each and
SUNDAYS,
every year, commencing tho
day of Jana. ni., to select delegates to represent uary A. D. lHna, until tho full lirst
payment of tho fiencral delivery Is open from 8 to 10 a. m.,
to
of said bonds be made as provided and 7 to 7:.l p. m Outside doors open-the Republican party of New Mexico prinoipnl
for In this ordliianee and said bonds to be des- 10 a in. : t) to 7:110 p. in.
ignated aud known as tho town ball compleat tho national Republican conven tion bonds.
Only 15 cents per week takes it,
baid bonds to bo Issued and sold for tho
tion to be held at Minneapolis, Minn.,
of raising money and moans with which
or
rather, you can take it for 15
pay
to
completion
town
for
tho
of
the
hall
on June 7, 1892.
now under construction and tho furnishing of
2sT. IMT.
Tho several counties of the territo- same when completed for tho uso of said cents per week.
town.
ry are entitled to representation as Said bonds to be Issued undcrthls ordinancee
ASSIQITES'S NOTICZ
to run, mature.and to become absolutely paya-ablfollows:
In thirty years from the date of the issuo
of sumo, but redeeuiablo and payable at the
In tlio mnttor of tho: npHttfnincnt of Charles
Delegates. option and will of said town at any time after
County.
tho expiration of ten years from the date of gurnrMer,it nil tnmlvput
14 their
Bernalillo
t
hereby given that nn Saturday, the
io!i
issue upon the tenner or payment of tho Mill
duy f
tlio iiinlrrsimietl
1
taco value ot same or any oi satu nouns ami
Chaves...'
of Charles SpurMer, an Insolvent debtor
to
ten
suoh
Interest
accrued
date
the
of
the
Colfax
5 der ot payment. Such payment to bo made of Kast I.as Vegas, San Miguel County, New
and payment
7 in tno legal tender or tho l uitod states, ami Alexfeo, will make .distribution
Dona Ana
publlo notico In any newspaper. pub- of tho Hinouiitof 0 por cent ot'4lie pevernl
' 1 lished
und demand anil. ted find allowed by
Eddy
and circulated In said town at any time claimHSMignee
ttgatnsi hhki mso iveiu n estate
7 after the expiration of said ton years, tor aaid
Grant
Such payment to bo imide at t ho office of f:iM
tho period of thirty days, culling for the rensHiguce,
Haul
town of Kant l.as cgus, be
in
2 demption of ail or any of said bonds, or In
Lincoln.
some newspaperat tno place where said bonds tween tlio bourn of ten o'clock a. in. ami three
IIEA I.KK
Mora
5 are
.'
p.
SdUJilay.
m.
Ad persons having
o'clock
of
made payable, shall bo construed to bo
nnd allowed claims against Baid estate
10 full notico to tho holder or holders of said nufliteu
Rio Arriba
bonds of the desire nnd wish of said town to will present tho numo at Haiti time and place
1
San Juan
redeem th" same, and the same shall not draw tor tno payment or 'u per cent uivuiom. tncroj
13 Interest after such notico and call for re- on.
San Miguel
TnnMAH W. Haywauo,
demption br said town.
I, as Vegas, N. M., March fi,
Dated
10
Said bonds to be Issued of such denominaSanta Fe
as
purchaser
such
amounts
tions
and
for
tho
Sierra . . or purchasers thereof may require or prefer,
NGT.CZ FOS PUBLICATI
G but only in multiples of ono hundred dollars,
Socorro
nnd no bond to bo Issued for the face or par
7
Pro. D. 8. No. ailtt.l
Taos
value of less than one hundred dollars
Lanu OrrtttB at Santa Kr. N. M..
Said bonds to be sold by tho Town Trustees
10
Valencia
Kel. s, is:r.. (
of said tiwn to tho highest bidder or bidder lor
Notice Is hereby iriven that tlio following.
of saui bonds or foraii portion
MINES, MUNICIPAL 1JONDS AND OTIIEU LOCAL
County committees are requested ttiecntire
thereof, after due ad vertlsemont in some news- iinmed settler has li ed notice of tils Intention
paper published and circulated lu suld town to make llual proof lu supp irt of his claim,
to tnako all proper arrangements for of
.SECURITIES.
the intended sale of same, and on sealed aim ttnit stun print will tie made ticloie
Judre, or In his u'.Hen,o tho Cleru of Situ
bids to the Hoard of Trustees of said town for
the holding of county conventions, the
on
utility, at l.us
N. M
same or any portion, but no bid to be re- JilKuet
ea
or considered, nor shall any of said April K, IMi::, viz.,
which shall not be held later than ceived
bonds be sold for, a prleo less thati nluety-tlv'
Special imliiei mcnts to parlies desiring County, School District nml Cor
JDIIN CA.MI'UKI.I..
cents of their par value.
April 9, 1802.
NW , NE U SV
for tho W a NW !. SK
The issuing of said bonds nnd the creating See.
porate Lcnd-- as an iiivcMnii'iit.
S. To. 17 N. It U P..
by said town by reason
County conventions shall bo com of said indebtedness
Mo names the foliowinu; witnesses to prove
thorcol to be subject to tlio ratification or re-am prepared to negotiate, purchase and ttell the same upon lliu
mid cultlvit- liv the duly qnnlilled oiectors and tax Vs C'V,"1V,,","S r1'1'110"
posed of delegates chosen at Repub- lection
............ r suld
" 9",,,l1" I"1, 1 177
town entitled to voto thereon
N M., II,
most atlvantagcoui terms.
Li
I.'Eoerimeo,
.
if.
,'1'."t.
".'"V11"1'"
meetings.
lican mass
election
oof
; . tho annual ,.V.
V,.,r,tu N M John
.
. for town
A.
win oo neiu on ino v "eld, Kliuer A. W
oiticcrs, Kim ii
I, Kspcrnnce
ot
niton,
M'l
The
undersigned having boon tMig.tgtid in dealing in this class of seen- IWB,
U.
County committees will arrange 5th day of April,election
A.
at which election
those ouiillilcd to voto for or uiruiust the lssu N. M
riticti in tlio wcftcrn stales 'nd tenitmics for upward uf 25 years, during
Any person who desires to protest Bimln-- t
for calling precinct mass meetings, inir of snld bonds for tho purposes herein mentioned, vill bo given an opportunity to voto tlio sllowance of such proof, or who know., of which period ho has examined the validity of issm; atiMiintino
which meetings shall be held not whether
to inillicns
or not tlio said bonds shall bo Issuoi any Htit'Stautlal reason, under the law and the
said debt created by said town: and upon regulations of the lnteiior Ikpaiiincnt, why
and
;uid
extend
to
to
I repurod
ollieis
IK-e.ipitalists
sjiecial
later than March 24, 1892. In the a majority
privilegt?.
allowed,
not
should
will
be
proof
such
ticiilveu
b
of stu rotes cast at said election
tho question of whether or not said an opportunity nt Hie above mentioned time giiaranttiiis thai any bond recommended is legaJly issued and a valid sul- event of the failure of the county upon
jilare
10
of
and
witnesses
the
bonds shall be Issued belnir In tho afllrniativo
in favor of tho Issuing of said bonds hero- said claimant, and to olfcr evidence In rebutsisling debt against the. municipality and that, the (in inc.ial cotnlitinn d
committee to issiio the call lor wioh and
in provided for, then this ordinance shall tuko tal of that submitted ht claimant.
,
1,. MUltlHStlN,
A.
bonds
bo
bo
force,
said
and
lull
and
in
cllcet
the iniinicipality i.ssuch that it U abundantly aide to meet the obligation.
precinct mass meetings and county accordingly issued and 90I1I lor the purpose
Register.
If
cast
votes
at
mentioned;
but
tho
herein
where
in
counties
conventions, and
said election ben majority against the Issuing
I have, the
NcTics fob Publication.
said bonds, then this ordinance shall bo of
there may be no county committees, of
no effect and said bonds shall not bo issued or
debt created.
then such call shall be issued by tho said
I Homestead, No. 2Ts!0.
Enacted this nth day of March, A. IV lstrj.
I, AND OKl'ICE AT SANTA KE, N,M., I
J. M. Ct'NNNiNoiiAM, Mayor.
member of tho territorial central com
pro
Kelly,
W.
H.
Eeb'y L'4, llilW. (
Hecorder
Attest:
teiti.
mittee for that county whose name
Is
hereby
given
that tho followlng-iMOTICE
Mayob's Proclamation.
s
Mortgage Loans negotiated on
realty. Full information
named settler has Hied notico of his Instands first on the roll.
to inako final proof In support of his furnished upon application. Oorrespon pence solicited frum liuvers and
tention
The chairman and secretary of To tho qttallllcd electors nnd proporty tax pay- claim, and that said proof will bo made before l'robate Judge, or, in his
the Kellers.
of t he town of Kast I.as Vegas, N . M :
precinct meetings will certify to the Inors
Sau Miguel county, at Las Vegas, 011
uecordanco with tlio requirements of tho Clerk Hi,of lhieJ,
T. 11. MILLS,
,
I.
Mexico, and in ac- May
New
territory
of
tho
lawsof
a
committee
chairman of the county
JOSE .M AltEZ,
cordance with the provisions of Ordinance No.
Las Vegas, N. M- Uridge
Street,
town of East I.as Vegas, duly enacted
. W. !C 8.W. 'a, 8. K. U
i.i N.W.
delegates elected to the county ilivl ofthetheHoard
of Trustees of suit) town on the forlheS.W.
S. V..!i. Sec. it. Township II north, Itnngo Kl E.
8th day of March, A. I.
Ho names tin' follow ug witnesses to prove his
convention.
Notice is hereby given that at the annual continuous
upon, and cultivation of,
Ion lor town ollicers of the town of East said land, vizresidence
The chairman and secretary of elect
.
l.tis Vegas, N. M ., to be held on tho llrst TuesK. Meredith Joik'S, of Las Vctraa, N. M ;
in April, A.l. 1W, being the Mil day of Abrati Cardovii,
each county convention shall certify day
do Luna, N. M.;
suld mouth, there will bo submitted to and Agafiilo Cordova, of I'lierto
Puerto do Luna, N. M.;
u list of delegates elected to the ter voted upon by tlio qualiiied electors of said Manuel Luccra, of ofI'uerto do Luna, N. M.
CUIUS. SELLMAN, 1ii..i.kiktor ,
entitled to voto thereon, tho proposition
A. I,. M(lHitIsi;N. Heglsler.
ritorial convention, nnd mail the town
proposed In aud tiy said ordlnauco No. 42,
town
suld
East
or
not
the
of
Whether
same to tho secretary of this commit- l.us Vegas shall issue bonds to the amount of
S.mlhiit Corner of Douglas Avenue and Sixth Street.
N0TIC3 FOB PJBLICATION.
tee at Santa Fe, N. M., not later than Tell Thousand Dollars, bearing interest at six
T II E F I N E S T
per cent per annum, and becoming duo and
April 10, 1892.
payable in thirty years, but redeemable at tho
Ion D. S. No. Simt.l
of said towu after ten years, said bonds
I.AM) OKl'ICE AT SAI1TA Fk,
Under existing rules no alternate optionIssued
to bo sold by the Hoard of TrusJanuary 1. sir!.
to the territorial convention can be when
tees of said town to the highest bidder, upon
Nolhre Is hereby given that the following
mild
said
Hoard
of
Trustees
of
bids
to
scaled
recogbe
will
llli
d
named settler has
notice of his Intention
elected, and no proxies
Cents on to make Dual proof In support of his claim,
town, but at not less than Nincty-tlvnized unless properly executed and the dollar
ot their par value, and tlio pro- and that said proof will bo made before the
of such sale of said bonds to bo useil in register aud receiver at Santa Ee, N. M., on
given to persons resident oi me ceeds
the completion and furnishing ot tho town hall April 1. l.sttj, viz: Anastacio Sandoval, fortho
In said town and for o )., w 14, sec. ID, tp
county from which the delegate giv now under construction according
11, r U o.
Alwayson hand.
to the plans
tho use of said town
lie names the billowing witnesses to prove
ing the proxy was chosen.
and speclllcutions approved and adopted by his colli hmous residence uponand cultivation
said
town
the
of
for
of
Trustees
Hoard
the
of,
I'ldel
l.eiba,
Uliairman.
said laud, vl.:
Etnlterlo
TwrrcniiLi.,
K.
erection and construction of said town build- Levou, Slrl.icii Ortiz, Nativlda I i.eyba, all of
ing, as provided and mentioned In and by said Ljtmy.N. M.
4:2.
Mayor's Pecclamatiost.
ordinance No.
Any person who desires to protest against
'i'liat during tho tlmo and at tho place of the allowance of such proof, or who knows of
holding tlio annual election uf town officers for any substantial reason, under tho law and
Notion la herebv iriven. that lu accordance said town of East Las Vegas, on tho Urst Tuesof the Interior department, whv
ot the day of April, A. O. ls'.IJ, being the fith day of regulations
with the provisions and requirements
proof should not be allowed, will be giv,
tho an- said month, all qualilled electors of said town such
laws of the territory of Now M,
en an opportunity at Hie above incut loiii-f r the who are entitled to voto at said election for time and place to eross-ea mi ne ihe wil nes-e- s
nual election of municipal olliix-rtown of East l.un Vi gns tor the ensuing year, town olllcers, who shall have paid a property of s.dd claimant, and to otf.-evidence lu
A. tax in said town for the preceding year IK'.M),
April,
Tuesday
of
will bo held on tho llrnt
of Hi it j.ilnnllti'd tiy claliiiaut.
I)., 18K2, (belli tho iiili ility ot April), tit which will bo entitled to voto as to whether or not
A. L. Moauisi).'., lieglster.
cleol Ion t hero will bo voted lor tho following the said bonds shall bo Issued by said town
named olllcers:
and sold and tho proceeds used hs provided for
Nl:w ,Mkxh
IT0T1C3 F0!t PUBLISATIOM.
One Mayor, fur Mild town, to hold his ollico
and by s iid onlinaiico No. H, and fur that
purpose u separato ballot box will bo at the
for tho period of one year.
to
Trustee,
holding
during
of
Hoard
:;s:!;.
of
said
poll- - on said day
IIiiMKTKAti Nn
Two members ot tho
the time
hold oilice ouch for two years.
J.ANDOKl'lL K A T SAN A EE. N. M ,
annual election, lu which those entitled to
January 2.1, IWU,
One Marshall, to hold ollico for ono year
Voto on said proposition to issuo said bonds or
Notice is li reby gli'en that the lollowing-nuine- d
One Town Keeorder, to hold ollico for one not to Issue suld bonds oau deposit their bal
year.
seiiler has tiled notice of his intoiilion
lots.
to make Hiiu proof In support of bis claim, aud a cos?
All persons entitled to voto on said proposiThe place of holding fiild election will bo at
tho buildlnp; on Sixth street In said towu tion at said time who shall bo in favor ot the that said proof will bo niiide before Probate
now used aim occupied temporarily us a town lKsnloir of said bonds and tho ratifying of said Judge or, in bis absence, the Clerk of San
bull.
iiidliiauce No. fi of said town will votes ballot Mlgulel county, at Las Vegas, N. M .,011 Miiteli
In the states we occasionally have an aiiluintial tlay when there is
At said election, tlio polls will bo opened liuvlng printed or written thereon tho 3d, 1SIB, viz:
morning:
t
continue
and
8
In
lie
and those opposed
JUAN MONTOYA,
words, "for Honds,"
from o'clock
tinge of frusliness in the air und
sunlight through which
, inv ;4 ecc tp B n, r
open until o'clock in tho evening of said to the issuing of suld bonds will voto a ballot
For the ii no ,
day, at whlcn election all ijunlliled electors of having piinlCl or written thoroon tlio words, Hi o.
the earth exuliiiigly ilunges; not a cloud in the sky,
a hieath of
Ho names the following witnesses to prove
Honus,
Against
this territory, who shall have uctually resided
wind Ntirring ihe dust heaps, when effort of mind and muscle has 110
11 hi siieli election tho majority of the votes
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
within the limits of said town for n period ot
not less than 'M diiya prior to tho day of said cast bo in favor of tho Issuing of said bonds, cf said land, viz:
limit. '
F. Meredith Jones, of I.as Vegus, N. M., Aelection, and who shall not bo In default ot the said ordinance No. 4J will thou bo in full
In New Mexico tho land of all lands where "it is always afternoon,"
(irzelachowskl, TVleslor l.ticero,
his poll tax lor tho current year, will bo en- fore" mid effect, and the said bonus ot sain lexander
titled to vote.
town will bo issued and sold in by suld ordi- Pedro Mario y (lallegas, ill! of Puerto do such days are llie rule, not the exception; and no other nook in iNow
Tho following' tunned persons have been apnance provided and tho proceeds therefrom Luna, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest against Mexico lias so delightful a climaiu at all seasons of the year as Las Vegas
pointed by tho Hoard of Trusti es of suld town and derived from tho sale thereof used for
us Judges of suld election,
the purposes nieiil Aiii'd and prov ided In said the allowance of such proof, orwho knows ot
I'lom November to April scarcely a day passes during
11. b. Wooster.
buries Taniino and John ordlnauco No 4:1: but should the majority of uny BUlMatitlal reason, under tho law and tho Hot Springs.
A. Kofs. And tlio following named persons the votes cast at such election bo against tho regulations of tho Interior Ilepartmeut, why which the sun does not shine brilliantly and continuously.
During the
not
to
will
appointed
bonds
been
should
not
110
be
allowed,
manner
such
proof
bonds,
liko
beglven
in
then
will
such
Issuing of said
bavo
asolerks at said election: W. II. Thomas and bo Issued or sold or debt created by4'J, said an opportunity at tho above mentioned time summer months, when lower countries are sweltering in the heal, there is
e
and and place to
J. M. Cunningham.
N. 11. Hoseberry.
Ihe witnesses of the same genial warmth and glow without the enervating effects of exces
town as provided In Bald ordinance No.
Mayor. said ordinance No. i will bo of no force and said claimant, and tooller cvideucein rebuttal
Mayor.
M
Ifltt.
C'liNNINdHAM,
by claimant.
March
N
M.
8th,
Vegas.
of
submitted
sive humidity.
that
J.
The average mid day winter temperature is from 50 to
East Las
eireet.
A. L. MOKllKSON. ltKOlsTKIt.
Attest: W. II. Kelly, llccoidcr pro teni.
00 degrees Fahrenheit.
In summer tho highest flight of the thermometer
G&DINAKCS NO. 42.
rarely exceeds 80 degrees at noon, and tho average for that hour is only
1 he allitutle (7,0(J0
valley, the
feet above the sea), the
i
'
Whoreas, It Is app'irotit and evident to tho
,J
high, pine covered mountains, the even temperature, :n i. iiin, dry air,
Hoard of Trustees of the town of Enn Las
Vegas, New Mexico, that tlio funds and
i.lc.il place lor
combine to make tins a lavnnte resort lor tourists ami
means provided by Ordinance No. as and No.
(being
nV of tho said O wn of East Ems Vegas,
invalids.
ordinances of said towu piovidiug for tho I IsLas Vegas Hot Spring is located on tlm sotlieaslern slope of the S tn- suing and sale of biiiuU of said town to ho
Fe range of the Rocky mountains, six miles I'mm li.e ih'. il' v city of Las
amount of seven tuouaiuid dollars par value
ta
per
per
nix
of
eeiil
bearing Interest at tho rute
'y - hnaltiltil ""f"
a
Vegas.
There are upward of forty hot and cold springs il'.e water from
annum for tho purpose of raising money and
means with which lo purchase a suitable sile
the best of them being cumini'lcii in pipes to a large and handsome bath
upon which to elect needful buildings tor tho
house of modern construct ion.
Almost all forms of chronic disca.-- c yield
use of suld town, und to erect mid build on
are
such site, such building or buildings astown
effects
curative
of
the
iIumi
to
claimed nor
wonderful
It is
vatci.
suld
use
of
needful and suitable for tho
, iraJCTv.':
expected that, everybody will be made well. It is confidently asserted
for Town Hall, calaboose, aud the Iro Departr.V. V
I
:1S
will
bo
town
purpusesi,
as
other
ment aa well
that where there is anything left to build upon good results almost always
lnsulliulent, for such purposes.
And whereas, from the sale of said bonds the
follow a thorough course of tie.ttinent at the llot Spri-.gs.imI some remoneys received therefrom has been used In
markable cures have occurred. lYrsons who have iailnl to receive relief
lor such town
the purchase of a suitable silocuiii-ucllon of
building and the erection and
elsewhere for rheumatism, catarrh, lung trouble and discaj-eof the blood
such buildings for town pin inio" has been
are invited to try the great New Mexico sanitarium. Skilled physicians
contracted lor and been commenced but that
of
said
tlio
sale
from
monoys
received
the
are always in attendance.
bonds will be Inaufllcleiit to complete and finA branch lino of tho Atchison, 'J'opcka fc Santa Fe railroad connects
ish said buildings according to tlio plans and
speoihVailoiia auuptod by the Hoard of Truswith tho springs. Five daily passenger trains each way render it
conthe
city
and
erection
town
tlio
for
tees of said
and for the
struction of salu town buildings
easy of access from Las Vegas.
Telegraph and telephone lines give adpurpose of providing and obtaining- means lor
ditional communication with (he outside world.
the completion of said buildings according to
and
the plans and speeitlcutioiis accepted said
as a
lint the chief fcaturo of the place, aside from its
adopted by suld Hoard of Ttustees of
said
of
construction
LAS VEOAS, NEV MEXICO.
and
for
commodious
a
is
and
town for tho erection
resort
Montk.uma
the
invalids,
IIotkl,
massive
town buildings, it Is deemed beat and advisastructure of stone, crowning a slight eminence near the station. It may
bly to issue further bonds of the said town to
par value,
the Seto Mist.)
Under the Auspices
tho amount of ten thousand dollars
bo doubted by those who know nothing of western push and enterprise,
per
per
cent
six
of
rato
the
bearing Interest al
on the
is the finest watbut here, in the very heart of old
annum. Interest pay able
first duy of January and the first day otJuly
ering place hotel westof the AllcghenicH. Perhaps there are a few others
tho llrst
courses:
following
the
lias
of eaoh and evuryyear commencing
duy of January, A. D. 18'.U. Said bonds to
that aro larger they arc not many. Certainly none are more satisfying
thirty years
mature and become payable lusame,
traveler. Large,
to the eye or more restful to tho tired, dusty, worn-ou- t
rebut
issue
of
tho
of
from the date
and will
deemable aud payable at tho optioncxpirulion
handsome rooms, a line cuisine, a conimandin location and a careful caterany
the
tlino
after
town
at
of suld
ing lo the wants of all guests make tho Montezuma hotel peculiarly suitaof leu years from tho dale of their Issue, and
when said bonds ho issued that the suuie be
as a stepping place for transcontinental tourjsts via the Santa I o route
ble
eleven
of
A
faculty
Every depiutment thorouglil oquippotl.
sold by the hoard of Trustees of said towu to
and for all classes of rest, pleasure aud health seekers the country over.
for cash but al a price of
the highest bidder
Mexico.
uihool
tenehcre.
Tho
lending
inNow
Enrol
cents of the par experienced
not less than iiluoty-llvIn tlio maimer
value thereof as provided ami
HOUND T1UP EXCURSION TICKETS TO LAS VEGAS HOT
and tho
nient this year already double that of hint year,
set out in tho following ordinance,
money derived from tho sale of suld bondsurS.
cataloguo
KAMSAV.
SPRINGS ON SALE EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR.
For
address
be used exclusively lu tbe completion aud f
-

Las Vegas Academy
of

Classical, Scientific, Normal and Ccmmcrcial.

e
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Las Vegas Free Press

PEESONAL.

ward Ruff, Detroit, Mich.; Fred

Season.

Fresh Peas
Fresh Cauliflower.
Fresh Tomatoes. Fresh Pineapples.
W 00

100 lbs Bom Patent Flour
100 lbs. Keysteno Flour
100 lbs Prldo of Donvcr Flour
S

5

pekgs Arbuckle's Coffee

"

Mobwika Cuffco
" Lion Coffee
"
tkretnlnirn Coffoo
lOlbi Cudahy Ppoclal Lard

S
S
2

5
10
g

"

10
6

"
"

1

1

"
"

"

Rex

"
'

Compound
Bacou or Ham

Assorted Fruit
llalsins
beat Evaporated Itaapberrica
dried apples
Navy Benns
Sugar
Id
85 bars Roap
3 pkga starch

8 can
12 lbs
"
4
IS lbs
K lbs

EdSi-

There seems to be a general desire
on the part of the members of the G.
A. R. to elect Colonel S. W. Dorcey

An Egyptian Mummy

J. O. Martin has returned from mon, St. Joseph, Mo.; M. A. Seely,
Arizona.
Detroit, Mich.; J. R. W. Thapleigh, department commander for New
Mr. Hamblin left for Trinidad this Boston; Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Morse, Mexico. Colonel Dorsey has a most

Monday, March 14, 1892.

First of the

N. M.; E. L. Holt, St. Louis;

5
10
55
00
60
75

12
1 00
1
00
1
00
1 00
1
00
1 00
1 0
25

OracgesTancy Seedlings, 15IC. Doz
"
Ex. Fine Navel, 40 "
We will not bo undersold.

Graaf&Kline
Furnished rooms, Old Optic block.
Two good unfurnished rooms for
rent.
Business Men's association meets
tonight.
Blank Looks for sale by Mrs. M.J.
Wood.
Tho wife of Augustine Manez died
this morning at Santa Fe.
There was a select party at Ike
Adams' residence last night.
J lot peanuts and popcorn in any
quantity at the Eagle Citjar Store.
Meeting of Royal Arch Chapter
tonight for work in the M. M. degree
The choicest meat to be had, at the
lowest market price, at T. W. Hay
ward's.
Don't forget the called meeting of
the E. Romero hose company tonight
at 7:30 sharp.
Corn fed beef from 3 J cents up at
Green Brothers & CVs.
. meets tomorrow
I he A. O. U.
night; all members are requested to
bo present.
Tho K. of 1 Uniform Rank pa
raded the streets yesterday. The

morning.
Harry Settles has returned from
Arizona.
J. D. W. Vecder is expected home
tomorrow.
Miss Hoffeld left for Minnesota
this morning.
John Feiko is expecting his
mother daily.
Mr. Overhuls left for Kansas City
this morning.
Rev. A. Hoffman left for Kansas
this morning.
Henry Meafus arrived from Con
chas this morning.
A. L. Congdon left this morning
for Kansas City.
Logan, the barber, is celebrating
his 40th birthday.
Jeff Rowden arrived from Lutz's
ranch this morning.
Carl Wildenstein arrived from
Watrous last night.
D. C. Duel, of the La Cueva
Ranch company, is in town.
George Schell and Jeff Rowder
treated the boys this morning.
Mrs. J. Shank has returned from
El Paso very much better in health.
Judge Long returned from his trip
to Roswell yesterday, looking well
and hearty.
II. L. Decker, of Del Norte, Colo.,
registered at the Plaza hotel this
morning.
'
M. A. Otero and Will Gortner
mado a trip in from Mora yesterday,
returning again for business today.
Chas. Lnkens, Dave Wristen and
John Taylor arrived last night from
the Bell ranch and will leave tomorrow.

John M. Iless and wife are new arrivals here. They came on account
of Mrs. Hess' health, and will likely
be permanent residents.
Messrs.
Hofmeister, Treverton,
Sporleder and Marshall drove to
Watrous on Saturday night and visited Uuion lodge No. 4 A. F, and A.

Brooklyn; Mrs. C. II. Ilubbell, Huntington, Pa.; Miss Carrie Read,
North Adams, Mass.; Mrs. P. L.
Chicago; E. Bertalot, Chicago.
Tho pleasant weather lately has
brought us many visitors from Las
Vegas, who come up to get away for
a quiet afternoon. Also-sovery
nice turnouts have been seen about
the Springs.
Fred Robinson, T. E. Alduidge,
Maurice Cusick and Charley Van
Winkle returned from their 'mnting
trip in Cherry Valley Saturd ty. They
were fairly successful, bacrgin tbout
Ka-dis- h,

30 fine ducks.

Owing to there being nj ; ecial
train Saturday evening for the en
tertainment of Olo Oles.o-1- a few
were somewnat disappoiuti i i: ving
made preparations to go before they
heard there would be uio train. A
few, however, went down in rigs.
At the Montezuma: C. C. Chand
ler, wife and daughter, Chicago;
Mrs. French and party, Chicago; G.
W. Jenkins, Wichita; J. C. Dold
and wife, Kansas City; F. A. Grif
fin, wife and daughter, Clyde, Kas.;
J. S. Nugent, New York; II. II. Em.
mons, Mississippi; Mr and Mrs. Bry
an, Nugent, N. Y.; Byron Nugent,
jr., St. Louis; F. II. Nelson, New
York; II. II. Jones and wife and G.
R. Jones, Chicago.
Joseph Desmarais and Antonio
Blanchard, of Las Vegas, took dinner
at the Montezuma yesterday.
,

night.
South bound passenger trains are
on time.
II. Williams, foreman, of Winslow, Arizona, is in town.
Machinist Mabb was revelling in a
new uniform this morning,
George Bantz, a steady and indus- trious young man, has been pro

moted
Miss Mablo Robinson left for
Engineer Keene leaves for Phil
houth .Uakotri this morning, and it delphia on tho 25lh. Business, mat
is surprising to see the boys faces. rimony

stained

Geo. E. Mallet and

J. W. Macle

uniformsire superb.
gar registered at the Depot hotel
J. II. Stearns has a change of "ad" Miller & Bernhart, now use Kan this morning.
sas City meats.
tonight. lie is still in the field and
new

gives as low prices as any one in
town.
About 15 young men of our city
went hunting yesterday. Some of
them brought' home ducks, others
good appetites.
When you want a good hotel go
to the Plaza. The only
hotel in New Mexico.
Messrs. Brown .t Deering have
pitched their tent in the Old Tovn
and will furnish tin types at the
cheapest rates.
Mr. M. Romero and the St. Joseph band extend their thanks to
Mr. Essenger, for the box of lino imported cigars given to them while
playing on tho East Side.
first-clas- s

Fresh Hams and

Breakfast Bacon
Fine Native Apples,
JUST IN AT

HOFMEB TER & BfflMER'S.

At I. D. Romero's store on the
West Side, corner of the Plaza,won
derful bargains can be procured in
carpels. All carpets to bo closed out
at 73 cents on the dollar. Come
early to avoid the rush.
Tho county board on Saturday
made an appropriation of I 000 for
convention. The
the irrigation
fjnanco committee has collected as
much more, so tho financial part is
in good shape.
Closing out tho balance of my
wall paper. Gilts at 10 and 12 Jo
per roll; white backs at 5 and 7J
C. E. Millioa.v.
per roll.

than that the prices we offer in the line of

"Wall Papek
'

Window Shades,

the Semenary.
Thorough Instruction.

Reasonable Terms.

Artist Materials

Prof. J. U. Dioxide Fierney
at Modctate Prices.
Pianos Tuned and Repaired.

Lessons

Room and Picture Mouldings

Demarais Bld'g, Plaza.

are without a parallel.

mm

cash buys

HILL & NISSON,

AT

CLOSSON

& BURNS,

BIXTH

v

STREET,

1

AS CHEAP

AS

PLACE

ANY OTHER

T

B.

"vl

SfeA

M. O'KEEFE,

1,

XDotj-oxjA--

Ave.

s

Mackel,
Dealer

In

'wines

Ul

j

IN TOWN.

IfcTo.
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THE OLD RELIABLE

A L DEALER

Evei'y morning at

7

.

Hart and
"C

o'clock fresh

LAS VEGAS, N.
CALL

wtl

K

OR SEN0 FOR PRICES,

Bread, Buns and Doughnuts at

NEW ENGLAND BAKEBY,

-

M.

they are long and tear

1 1

im

ARTIST,
Blanchard St. First door East of

Leave orders with M S.
Cliafiin & Duncan.
to- -

irc?r "

i mn or
jr ipnni rMirp mi
o

y
v

pROF. A. F. SMITH,

OF LAS VEGAS.

RAILROAD NEWS.
Mr. Lyjicks is decorating.
Conductor Miley moved today.
J. Lowe will pull passenger

brilliant war record, and the veterans
in this territory have several times
sought him to accept this position,
and now they propose to insist upon
it, believing he will not decline their
unanimous demand. Raton Range.

IS NO MORB A

C. M. Cowley, a young man who
camo here for his health,' expects to
Stock most complete; everything leave for Albuquerque shortly.
A. M. Whitney left this morning
goes at 50c on the dollar, at Eagle
for Michigan on a sixty-dayCigar Store.
leave
of abseiicc. Business, matrimony
A. C. Prepho.Chicago; S.II. Fields,
St. Joe; L. D. Reros and G. W
KespisgEVerlaslingly at it Brings Succss:
Jenkins registered at the Depot ho
tel yesterday

Teeus Cash Only.

Chas. Alexander and John Ilassett,
conductors from the Mexican Cen
.1
Fresh Vogetables
city tins
irai, passed inrougni tne
morning on their way to Trinidad.
A new lot of Boneless Ham.
,
T
iif ii
was
onuucior jacn umaiiey
"Gold Band" Hams and Breakfast
murdered last night by Blair, the
Bacon just received.
.
tr
i
nanou
sa
proprietor oi mo Jiotno
loon,
Our prices are still in the lead.
lie fired at him over tho bar
Keep our list as already published in a very cool and collected manner.
The crowd wanted to lynch him, and
for reference.
would have done it if it was not for
tho timely arrival of the officers.
Messrs. Stevenson and Coffey, of the
O. R. C, left for Raton. this morn- ingto make arrangements for tho
THE PEOPLE'S GROCER.
funeral. The murderer is under ar
rest.

.11

1

1

-

J. H. STEARNS

Full Weight lib. loaf - - 5c.
Cream puffs
20c. per dosen
Graham and Rye bread:
Your patronage solicited
PROP.
GEO. MUNNICH,

FXX.AR

hundred "Boxes
fane
oar snowflake
at oes
ha

ien oars
nat

car
gar

3 1CD

of

jec'nilipee Jewelry
All kinds of watch repairing done
on short notice. Have also procured
tho services of a good watch maker,
All work warranted lor one year
BRIDGE STREET, Las Vegas,
New Mexico.

i

m

g

.

cd

m

i- -d

cd

E. Z. GREEN
HoTise.Signatd Ornamental

PAINTER.
Paper Hanging and Dec
orating a Specialty.

Wall Paper.
Brown Backs
8c. per roll
White Backs 15 and 20c. per roll
Gilts
15 to 25o per roll
20o. per roll
InSrain8
Varnishablo paper 35 to 40c. per roll
Kalsomiming, Graining, Glazing, etc.
at-

A party of six went to Trout GOOD AND CHEAP
shop on Btioae ameer, onb door
EAST OP CAJAL'3 BARBeit SHOP.
sirin"s from the Montezuma Satur
day on horseback on a pleasure trip; One
three gentlemen and two ladies. The
Or
.
IIus opened a complete stock of
weather being as perfect as could be One
wished for such a trip, it proved to
Lemons .
W.L.DOUGLAS SHOES
bo a most delightful ride. They en One
Nubian and all kinds of Ladies' Shoe Dressing.
CENTER OXHEEJT.
.
joyed the scenery very much, espePot
Wolls-F- a
go Express.
Two c ar s f a nc Kans as Eiutt of
cially the ladies.
Mrs. W. E. Halo and daughter, ac m
TEE 2EST BIND IN 3
companied by Vr. ti. A. Hall ana
onoi ce
i ve h a .
Mrs. Gibson, arrived from Chicago
ust evening and are at tho Monte Une
and
MEZIXCO
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